Our own Ruth
Williams has
put her COVID
time to good use
making beautiful
quilts which she
donates to Mercy
Resource Mothers,
one of our Mission
Partners. Here is
just one of Ruth’s
quilts.

And all the women who were expert
with their hands, made cloth, and
gave the work of their hands, blue and
purple and red and the best linen....
Exodus 35:25

The Mission Team led a successful Clothea-Kid drive this summer, supplying local
children in need with school clothes and
supplies to get the academic year off to the
best start possible. This was the 19th year
the church has participated in this mission
work coordinated through Love, Inc., a local
nonprofit clearinghouse which connects those
in need with resources to help. Many thanks
to the Mission Tean, Candy General and Jean
Grady for organizing the drive, to Barbara and
Jim Caldwell for delivery to Love, Inc., and to all
the volunteers who shopped and/or donated!

Pastors Kelly and Beau held a special service
in June to lift our voices and prayers for
peace and justice. How beautiful to have the
Harris Sisters share their voices too!

He has told you, human one, what is good and what
the LORD requires from you: to do justice, embrace
faithful love, and walk humbly with your God.
Micah 6:8

Newly Formed Social Justice Team

In response to calls for social justice in our world this summer, a number of ALUCC members have
formed a Social Justice Team. Led by Deanna and Dan Walther, the team has met on Mondays at 7
pm on the Buoy Deck, and has a private Facebook group to help stay connected and share resources.
New members are welcome!
Goals of the group are to :
1. Lift up those who have been marginalized.
2. Educate ourselves.
3. Formulate action
steps involving the
church in social
issues.
4. Work as peaceful
change makers.
5. Identify our
own privileges
and unconscious/
conscious biases.
Contact the church
office for more
information or to
connect with the
Facebook group.

Our new
normal for
monthly
staff
meetings!

Thank You Note from the American Red Cross for another successful blood drive in July

We are so grateful to Avon Lake United Church of Christ for continuing to partner with
the Red Cross! There is no known end date in this fight against coronavirus, but the
need for blood is urgent. Once again, ALUCC stepped up to the plate, and we were able
to collect 29 units of blood for needed patient care, impacting as many as 87 lives!
Thank you for all you continue to do for the Red Cross!

Tuesday,
September 22, from 1 - 7 pm.

Our next blood drive is scheduled for

To schedule a donation go to RedCrossBlood.org or
call 1-800-RED-CROSS. Use Sponsor Code ALUCC.

Parnterships with Washington UCC and Hosanna Industries Continue
In July, Nate Taylor and Dan Walther drove a loaded van to Washington UCC in Cincinnati to deliver
clothing, school supplies and toiletries. Washington UCC has long been the site of our annual Junior
High Mission Trip. While the 2020 trip was cancelled, gifts of love continued. Supplies were collected
by the families of kids signed up for the Mission Trip and also by our Good Neighbor Thrift Shop.
Dan Walther also collected items at Vermilion High School. The donations included school supplies,
winter coats, socks, toiletries, clothing and snacks. In addition, Nate delivered a check for $5,000
to Washington UCC! $800 of that amount was given by parents who donated 2020 Mission Trip
deposits. The remaining $4200 was donated by Cabin Fever Cornhole Tournament sponsors.
We also sent a check for $5,000 to Hosanna Industries, our 2020 Senior High Mission Trip partner,
again thanks to parents who donated their children’s trip deposits and to the Cabin Fever Cornhole
Tournament sponsors.
Washington UCC provides meals and tutoring to
students in one of Cincinnati's poorest neighborhoods.
Hosanna coordinates housing rehab work for
residents in need in the Pittsburgh area. We have
partnered with both organizations for years and
are so excited to be able to make these donations.

Thank you to our Cabin Fever Cornhole Sponsors:
Las Cazuelas
Buffalo Wild Wings
Good Neighbor Thrift Shop
A Walk in the Park Landscaping
Hyland Software
UCC Insurance Board
Mitchell’s Homemade Ice Cream
Jake’s on the Lake Mid-Century Lodge #725
Coleman Gardens Eve Circle Main Event
Vibe Salon Kaman & Cusimano
Concrete & More
Avon Lake Sewer Cleaning
Puroclean

Haven Center Dinners
Kim
Krock
faithfully
coordinated
meals
every
Wednesday throughout June
and July for the Haven Center,
assisted by volunteers from
the Good Neighbor Thrift Shop,
the ALUCC Church Family and
others in the community.

Haven Center, one of our mission
partners, is Lorain County’s only 24hour, 365-day emergency shelter
for men, women and children.
Haven Center offers a full-service,
68-bed facility that provides meals,
toiletries, laundry, clothing, and just
about any other item clients need,
including connecting them with
items needed for the transition
into independent housing.

Mary Pease and Dorothy
Henderson
continued
to
coordinate
and
prepare
meals on the third Saturdays
in June, July, and August.
Thanks to Mary, Dorothy,
and Kim,
and to all who baked,
bought,
delivered,
or contributed
in other ways!

Back Deck Conversations, opportunities to

gather and to maintain connections, have been
very popular and helpful as we all work through
the COVID pandemic. We are so fortunate to
have the Buoy deck available for meetings!

Another 50 year milestone in 2020
In addition to Jack-n-Jill Preschool, the
Men’s Prayer Group also celebrated it’s 50th
year. The group was started by Howard
Flynn in ‘69/’70, with meetings on the 1st
and 3rd Mondays at 6:30 am. Just think of
the number of prayers that have been lifted
up over the years!

(And 50 years of meetings work out to
1,200 meetings...
		
19,200 cups of coffee...
			
and 14,400 donuts!)

Blessed be the Ties
In these days when we cannot gather as
we would like, Kim Rose, our Outreach
and Connections Coordinator, planned in
person delivery of new mugs to church
households. Masks on, a group of volunteers
delivered over 400 mugs! The mugs included
information on how to stay connected to
our church family and worship. We have
also started hard copy mailings of pastoral
letters and weekly communications to those
in our church family without email access.

COVID brought an
Alternative Summer,
and our Director of Youth
Ministries was up to the
challenge to provide
meaningful, yet safe,
ways to connect
BRING WATER BOTTLES AND
BUG SPRAY

One way Nate has been able to keep connections strong with the youth in Senior High and Junior
High is through Thursdays Hikes at local parks. Nate and the teens have explored the Vermilion
River Reservation, the Carlisle Reservation, Cascade Park, and the French Creek Metropark.

Meet Our Youth Ministries Summer Assistant, Maddie Stiles
Last week Maddie Stiles finished up her summer working on
staff. Maddie has been a tremendous help in responding to
the changing landscape for Youth Ministries throughout the
summer. From delivering care packages to making videos
to leading hikes and organizing art supplies...she made the
most of her opportunity and time. Maddie will be continuing
her education this fall as a second year student at Bowling
Green State University. Thank you and best of luck Maddie!

Alternative summer...
lunches at the Lake...
SH bonfires on Wednesday
evenings.. and workshops
to decorate Confirmation stoles

Taking safe
distancing
seriously

In this alternative COVID summer, even
Sportscamp still took place - virtually of
course!

SENIOR EXCURSION 2020

The Senior Excursion - a capstone experience for our graduated high school seniors, and the
culmination of the youth group experience. Nate organized a day around four themes:
Relax, Reflect, Recharge and Recognize.

RELAX: an opportunity to forget all of the worries, the responsibilities, the drama, the decisions and
simply…relax.
REFLECT: 18 years is a long time, with a lot that was good, bad, heartwarming, tough, thrilling and
memorable. Look back and discuss what those 18 years have meant, what they mean now and what
they will alway mean.
RECHARGE: Spend time in the woods - where you can fill your hearts, your souls and your minds with
the mojo and the fuel to begin new chapters.
RECOGNIZE: Each of us have duties and mandates as
Christians to love, to serve, to be stewards and to discover
what gifts God has placed in us. A chance to recognize this
and what is required of us.

(Nate prepared a packet for the Senior Excursion - it included
devotions, resources, etc. If you would like a copy of the
packet, please call the church office at 440-933-3241.)

Senior Excursion 2020, continued

And speaking of the outdoors...

ALUCC members and our Trustees Chair, CJ Jasany,
have worked tirelessly throughout the summer
keeping the church grounds looking beautiful.
Thank you for your faithful and dedicated work!

[As]s a garden grows its seeds, so the Lord God will
grow righteousness and praise before all the nations.
Isaiah 61:11 (CEB)

